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The Constitution of the
Law Republicans Chapter of the
University of Georgia School ofLaw
Preamble
We, the conservative and libertarian students ofthe University ofGeorgia
School of Law, recognize the need for an organization to advance the
interests of the Republican Party onour campus and do hereby establish the
following constitution:
Article I. Name and Affiliation
Section 1 The name ofthis organization shall be the Law Republicans
Chapter ofthe University ofGeorgia School ofLaw, herein after referred to
as "Georgia Law Republicans" or "GLR."
Section 2 The Georgia Law Republicans shall be the recognized campus
affiliate ofthe Republican National Committee and the Georgia Republican
Party.
Section 3. The Georgia Law Republicans shall operate independent ofthe
UGA College Republicans chapter.
Article II. Purpose
1 The Georgia Law Republicans shall educate members ofthe?Grco—It^abolt the principles ofthe Republican Party.
Section 2. The Georgia Law Republicans shall aid in the election of
^publican candidates at the local, state, and national levels.
c ^ TT,. Georgia Law Republicans shall actively seek to develop the
r?v«l .kills and leadership abilities of its members in order to prepareffiem fiSure service to the Republican Party and their community.
Article III. Meeting Procedures and Parliamentary Terms
Section 1. When class is in session during the fail and spring semesters, the
Georgia Law Republicans shall hold regular meetings. Tliese meetings shall
be open to the general public.
Section 2. The Executive Board of the Georgia Law Republicans shall have
thepower to establish rules to govern Executive Board and regular meetings.
The Executive Board shall have the power to change the rules at any given
time based on the needs of the chapter.
Section 3. Unless otherwise stated in this document, quorum shall be
defined as "one-third plus one."
Section 5. Resolutions andproposals requiring a simple majority to pass
shall fail if a tie vote occurs.
Article IV. General Membership Requirements
Section 1. All members of the Law School commimity are eligible for
membership.
Section 2. To apply for general membership, eligible students shall be
required to fill out amembership application.
Section 3. The Executive Board ofthe Georgia Law Republicans shall have
the right to charge dues for General Membership
Section 4. Membership in the Georgia Law Republic's shall not be denied
to any person because ofage, race, sex, religion, handicap, sexual
orientation, or national origin.
Section 5. Individuals who successfully apply for general membership,
shall be referred to as members ofthe General Body.
Article V. Active Membership Requirements
Section 1. General members who attend atotal three regular meetings or
Georgia Law Republicans events during the course of the fall and spring
semester shall be considered active members ofthe Georgia Law
Republicans. Active membership status mustbe renewed eachacademic
year.
Section 2. In the event that an individual's membership standing is unclear,
it shall be the duty of the Membership Director, withthe assistance of the
Secretary, to determine thatperson's status.
Article VI. The Executive Board
Section 1. The Georgia Law Republicans shall be governed by an Executive
Board.
Section 2. The Executive Board shall be composed offour elected officers
and five appointed officers. The four elected officers on the Executive
Board shall include the President, the Vice-President, the Treasurer, the
Secretary. Five appointed officers shall also serve on the board: the
Executive Director, the Political Director, the Membership Director, the
Fundraising Director, and the Public Relations Director.
Section 3 Every member ofthe Executive Board shall have the power to
vote on issues that come before the Executive Bo^d. Each
shall be weighted equally. Amajority vote ofdie Executive Board shdl be
required in order for an Executive Board decision to be considered
unless otherwise stated in this document.
Section 4. No individual may hold more than one position on the Executive
Board at the same time.
S«lk.. 5 Hie Executive Boari shall have the power to determiue the htne
otreghl" meetings. It sht.ll tjso be the respons.b.l.ty of the
Executive Board to plan regular meetmgs.
The Executive Board shall be vested with the power to implement
all actions and activities necessary and proper for the functioning oftheGeorgia Law Republicans. Nonetheless, all actions and ^
the Executive Board must be in accordance with the provisions established
by this Constitution.
Section 8. The Executive Board shall work with the full GLR membership
to achieve the goals outlined in Article II.
Section 9. All officers on the Executive Board shall have the power to
appoint deputies to assist them with their duties.
Section 10. Executive Board members shall have the right to establish
committees to help them carry out the duties oftheir office.
Section 11. The Executive Board shall determine when, where, and how
often it meets.
Section 12. The Executive Board shall have the power to authorize the
expenditure of GLR funds.
Section 14. In extraordinary circumstances where it is not feasible for the
chapter to limit voting privileges to individuals who have achieved activejYiembership status as outlined in Article the Executive Board shall have
the ability to extend voting power to non-active members.
Section 15. No vote of the Executive Board, unless otherwise stated in this
document, shall be considered official unless a quorum ofmembers is
present at the time of the vote.
Section 16. The Executive Board shall refrain from endorsing any
candidates seeking a nomination to represent the Republican Party in a race
for an elected office.
Section 17. The ranks ofthe elected officers shall be as follows:
a) President
b) Vice-President
c) Treasurer
d) Secretary
Section 18. The Executive Director shall be highest ranking appointed
officer. The Fundraising Director, the Membership Director, the Public
Relations Director, and the Political Director shall be equal in rank. All
appointed officers serve at the pleasure of the President
Article VIII. The Office of the President
Section 1. The President shall serve as the ChiefExecutive Officer of the
Georgia Law Republicans. As the ChiefExecutive Officer, the President
shall set goals and objectives for the Georgia Law Republicans and shall
oversee all of the chapter's operations.
Section 2. The President shall monitor all elected and appointed UGA CR
officers.
Section 3. The President shall preside over regular meetings, GLR events,
and Executive Board meetings.
Section 5. After seeking advice firom the other elected officers, the
Chairman shall select the appointed Executive Board officers.
Section 6. The Chairman shall have the power to create special appointed
positions. These special appointees, however, shall not be considered
members of theExecutive Board.
Section 7. The President shall enforce the Constitution ofthe Georgia Law
Republicans.
Section 10 The Chairman shall ensure that decorum is maintained during
GLR meetings and events. Additionally, the Chairman may eject unruly
individuals from regular and Executive Board meetings. Finally, the
Chairman shall have the power to protect General Body and Executive
Board meetings from being disrupted by dilatory motions.
Section 11 The Chairman shall have the power to appoint an Ad Latus to
advisrthe Executive Board on constitutional matters.
Article IX. The Office of the VIce-President
S f n1 The Vice-President shall serve as the ChiefOperating Officer of
the Georgia Law Republicans. As the ChiefOperating Officer, the Vice-
Chairman shall ensure that the regular business ofthe Georgia Law
Republicans is accomplished.
Section 2. The \^ce-President shall oversee the activities ofthe Treasurer
and the Secretary.
Section 3. When the Chairman is absent at a GLR event or meeting, the
Vice-Chairman shall serve as the acting Chairman.
Section 4. The Vice-Chairman, with the approval ofthe Executive Board,
shall have the power to createad hoc committees. The Vice-Chairman shall
also have the powerto appoint the members and the chairmen ofthese
committees.
Section 5. The Vice-Chairman shall assist the Chairman in managing all
internal and external affairs.
Article X. The Office of the Treasurer
Section 1. TheTreasurer shall serve as the ChiefFinancial Officer of the
Georgia Law Republicans. As the ChiefFinancial Officer, the Treasurer
shall oversee all ofthe chapter's financial assets.
Section 2. The Treasurer shall keep a record ofall financial dealings ofthe
Georgia Law Republicans.
Section 3. The Treasurer shall submit regular financial reports to the
Executive Board.
Section 4. The Treasurer shall collect any membership dues, donations, and
earnings from products sold. Additionally, the Treasurer shall pay all dues
and fees owed to maintain GLR operations.
Section 5. The Treasurer shall have complete control over the Georgia Law
Republicans' checks, debit cards, cash, and any other assets. Treasurers may
entrust these items to other GLR members.
Article XI. The Office of the Secretary
Section 1. The Secretary shall take minutes at regular meetings.
Section 2. The Secretary shall keep a record ofthe proceedings of the
Executive Board and ofthe motions proposed to the Executive Board.
Section 3. The Secretary shall keep an updated roll ofthe active members
of the Georgia Law Republicans
Section 4. The Secretary shall maintain a calendar of all the GLR events,
meetings, and activities that are scheduled to occur during the semester.
Section 5. The Secretary shall be in charge of storing andprotecting all of
the official records ofthe Georgia Law Republicans.
Article XII. The Duties of the Executive Director
Section 1. The Executive Director shall supervise all ofthe appointed
officers.
Section 2. The Executive Director shall serve as an advisor to the President
Section 3. The Executive Director shall be responsible for planning and
coordinating all GLR meetings and events.
Section 4. The Executive Director shall have the ability to advise the
President to remove appointed officers.
Article XIII. The Duties of the Membership Director
Section 1 The Membership Director shall manage all the membership
recruitment activities ofthe Georgia Law Republicans.
Section 2. The Membership Director shall maintain the Georgia Law
Republicans member list.
Section 3. The Membership Director shall mitigate personal conflicts within
the Georgia Law Republicans by serving as a counselor.
Section 5. The Membership Director shall keep the GLR membership
informed about internship opportunities, leadership seminars, special
political events, and other activities that might be of interest to the general
body.
Section 6. The Membership Director shall be responsible for planning GLR
social activities.
Article IX. The Duties of the Political Director
Section 1. The Political Director shall serve as an intermediaiy between the
Georgia Law Republicans and Republican campaigns at the local, state, and
national levels.
Section 2. The Political Director shall oversee all GLR voter registration
activities.
Section3. ThePolitical Director shall be in charge of monitoring all GLR
activities designed to educate themembership and theLaw School
community about the principles and ideals of the Republican Party. The
Political Director shall also keep the membership abreast about current
events and important policy issues, especially those related to the legal
profession.
Section 4. The Political Director shall be in charge ofplanning and
coordinating debates between the Georgia Law Republicans and other
political groups on campus, including intra-party debates and forums.
Section 5. The Political Director shall serve as a liaison between the
Georgia Law Republicans and the Georgia Republican Party and the
Republican National Committee.
Section 6. The Political Director shall serve as a liaison between the
Georgia Law Republicans and the UGA College Republicans and other like-
minded organizations.
Article X. Duties of the Public Relations Director
Section 1. The Public Relations Director shall be in charge of advertising
GLR meetings and events.
Section 2. The Public Relations Director shall handle all relations with the
University ofGeorgia, Athens-Clarke County, Georgia, andnational press.
Section 3. The Public Relations Director shall work with the Political
Director to ensure that the message of the Republican Party reaches
members ofthe Law School Community and other potential voters.
Section 4. The Public Relations Director shall serve as the head of all GLR
community outreach efforts.
Article XI. Duties of the Fundraising Director
(Check with Steven to see ifLaw School organizations are allowed to
fundraise)
Article XII. Election Procedure
Section 1. Only active members ofthe UGA College Republicans General
Body may run for President, Vice-President, Treasurer and Secretary during
GLR elections. Additionally, active membership shall be arequired
prerequisite ofbeing able to vote in GLR elections.
Section 2. Robert's Rules ofOrder Newly Revised shall govern the
nomination and election meetings except in cases where it conflicts with the
Constitution.
Section 3. Nominations for elected GLR positions shall take place during
the second-to-last regular meeting ofthe spring semester. The order of
nominations shall be President, Vice-President, Treasurer, and Secretary.
Section 4. An individual may only be nominated for one elected office. In
cases where no candidate is seeking an office at the time ofthe election,
candidates will be nominated at the time ofelections for the office. During
the meeting that elections take place, an individual may still be nominated
for an office if a majority of active members approve the nomination. Also,
a candidate defeated in an earlier contested race may be nominated to run for
a lower office during the election meeting if the nomination is approved by a
two-thirds majority ofthe active members present.
Section 5. Proxy and absentee voting shall be prohibited.
Section 6. The elections for President, Vice-President, Treasurer, and
Secretary shall take place during the fmal regular meeting ofthe Spring
Semester.
Section 7. Candidates shall have up to seven minutes to address the General
Body. Additionally, they shall be required to answer questions from the
floor for three minutes.
Section 8. All contested elections shall be voted upon using a secret ballot.
The highest ranking elected officer not directly involved with the election
shall supervise the vote and count the ballots. Each candidate runmng for
office may appoint arepresentative to supervise the tallying ofthe vote.
Section 9. If no candidate wins a majority, the candidates who received the
two highest vote totals shall compete in arunoffelection to be held
immediately after the results ofthe first election are announced.
Section 10. Absent active members may be nominated for an office. T^ey
may not, however, be elected to the office without first submitting awritten
statement to the incumbent Executive Board declaring their desire for the
office.
Section 11. New officers, ifpresent, shall be inaugurated on the night ofthe
election.
Section 12. All officers shall continue in office until their successors are
elected and sworn into office.
Article XIII. Vacancies and Special Elections
Section 1. In the case ofavacancy in any elected office, the Chaiman (or
Acting Chairman) shall announce aspecial election. The special election
must be held sometime during the three regular GLR meetings immediately
following the announcement of the vacancy.
Section 2. Nominations shall be held during the meeting that the special
election occurs.
Section 3. The election rules and regulations outlined in Article XVII shall
apply to the special election.
Section 4. Until the special election fills the positionleft vacant, the
President shall appoint anactive member to serve in an interim capacity. If
the President vacates his or her post, the Vice-President shall become
President imtil the special election is held.
Section 5. As an alternative to calling for a special election, the Chairman
(or Acting Chairman) shall have the power to present aResolution of
Approval to the General Body in order to grant an interim officer the
authority to fill a vacant elected office until ftie next regular election occurs
during the Spring Semester. Resolutions ofApproval must be supported by
four-fifths ofthe active members topass. Ifa Resolution ofApproval fails to
gamer enough support to pass, the Chairman (or Acting Chairman) must
schedule aspecial election to fill the vacancy in question.
Article XIV. Disciplinary Action against Members
Section 1. Members ofthe Georgia Law Republicans may be expell^ from
the organization ifthey are foxmd to be disloyal to the Repu ican arty or
fail to comply with GLR rules and regulations.
Section 2. Terminating an individual's GLR membership shall require a
unanimous vote ofthe Executive Board. Additionally, amajority ofA
General Body must support the Executive Board s ecision oexp
individual from the Georgia Law Republicans.
Article XV. Disciplinary Action againstAppointed Officers
Section 1. Appointed officers shall serve at the pleasure "fthe Presiden^^^^The President may remove appointed officers if they are ineffective or have
behaved in an inappropriate manner.
Section 2. The President should only remove appointed officers as a last
resort.
Section 3. Before removing an appointed officer, the President shall consult
with the Executive Board.
Article XVI. Impeachmentof Elected Officers
Section 1. As elected officers have a popular mandate to serve the Georgia
Law Republicans, they shall only be removed from power through an
impeachment process.
Section 2. The following shall be considered impeachable offenses:
a) Gross Incompetence
b) Actively Working to Undermine the Republican Party
c) Abuse ofPower
d) Consciously Disobeying GLR Rules and Regulations
Section 3. To initiate impeachment proceedings, a member of the Georgia
Law Republicans must prepare aformal set ofcharges against the officer.
These charges must clearly state the nature ofthe alleged offense.
Section 4. Over twenty percent ofthe active members ofthe Georgia Law
Republicans must then sign the formal charges in order to commence the
impeachment proceedings.
Section 5 After collecting the required number ofsignatures, the member
wishing to see the officer impeached must present the formal charges and the
signatures to the Secretary. The Secretary shall venfy that over twenty-
percent ofthe active membership has signed the docuinent. In ffie event tha
the Secretary is the officer targeted for impeachrrient, the Vice-Presiden
shall carry out this duty. Ifapotential conflict ofmterest Ifevents
Vice-President and the Secretary from performing this task, than som
member ofthe Executive Board shall carry out this duty.
Section 6. If the impeachment charges have been properly filed and ^
adequate number ofsignatures have been collected, the President sha
notified. The President shall then appoint an active member to serve as a
Special Investigator. If the President is the focus ofthe controversy, the
Vice-President shall appoint a Special Counsel.
Section 7. The Special Counsel shall then conduct a thorough investigation
to determine ifthe charges brought against the officer are warranted. If the
Special Counsel finds that the charges are lacking merit, then he or she may
dismiss the charges. In the event that the Special Counsel finds substantial
evidence supporting the allegations against the officer, he or she must
present these findings to the General Body. The Special Counsel may call
witnesses.
Section 8. Following the presentation of the Special Counsel's case,
accused officers may address the General Body for up to three minutes to
refute the charges brought against them.
Section 9. After hearing all of the evidence, the General Bodyshall then
decide whether or not to remove the accused officer from power. Removing
an officer from their position shall require a two-thirds vote of all active
members present. No action may be taken on a question ofimpeachment
unless three-fourths ofthe activemembers of the Georgia Law Republicans
are present. No officer shall hold the powers and responsibilities oftheir
office while on trial for impeachment.
Section 10, If the General Body decides against removing the officer from
power, then impeachment charges may not be filed against that individual
again for fifteen regular meetings.
Section 11. Ifthe General Body removes the officer from power, the
Chairman shall call for aspecial election to replace that individual. In e
event the Chairman is impeached and removed from office, the Vice-
Chairman shall become the acting Chairman until aspecial election can be
held.
Article XVII. Amendments
Section 1. Amendments to this Constitution must be approved by asimple
majority of the Executive Board. Ifapproved by ffie Executive Board the
Amendment shall be presented to the General Body at the next regular
meeting.
Section 2. A member of the Executive Board must annoimce the upcoming
amendment vote on the GLR listserv at least one day prior to the start ofthe
regular meeting. The General Body may not consider the amendment unless
this advance notice is provided.
Section 3. Ratification of constitutional amendments shall require a two-
thirds vote ofall active members present at the meeting.
Article XVIII. Adoption of an Entirely New Constitution
Section 1. In the event that this Constitution becomes obsolete, the Georgia
Law Republicans shall have the power to adopt an entirely new Constitution.
Section 2. Before new constitution can be adopted, it must first win the
approval oftwo-thirds ofthe members ofthe Executive Board.
Section 3. The Executive Board shall then, at the next regular meeting,
present the draft constitution to the General Body. The General Body shall
then decide whether to ratify or reject the entire document instead ofvoting
by approving the new Constitution article-by-article. Notice ofthe
Constitution ratification vote must be posted on the GLR listserv at least one
day before the ratification meeting occurs.
Section 4. Ratification and adoption ofthe new constitution shall require a
three-fourths vote ofall active members present at the meeting.
Article XIX. Constitutional Interpretation
Section 1. The Executive Board shall have the power to interpret this
Constitution.
Section 2 When the Executive Board is unable to come to aconsensusfte cZc. way u> . cemin p«. ofm.—.shal,
present the constitutional question to the General Body mSng advisement vote. Only active members shall be allowed to vote on
the constitutional question.
Article XX. Effective Date and Supremacy Clause
Section 1. This constitution shall take effect immediately following its
ratification by the Georgia Law Republicans
Section 2. Once adopted, this constitution shall become the supreme law
governing the Georgia Law Republicans.
